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L- - $..;( ~~ ~- ~ ~ to '-"'" It ,A~::'" ~1.·'-~iAF~=I~~ ,> '.-' .: I . T'';''n~,i .:ci~~T~n't··· :~' ~;~~Iti- .' -"H1Ia u ~ I k'~Il~~III~ ..~~... To /:- -. ~~: .. -,,:<r .~ ~j(~_....'" -fro-m' ...._ ...) - " . - - ': ; ~;;;~"""~'lj;\r:<,;:-" ' ,. t:~. . ' t" •>
the u.a=:i 'Br!~;~lution -~... In·~-iii-:i-.t~1{· - "~, t·, • J; '<
requested 'an ,en".,6 to. these teSts, ' ',_ f':.~~.!~:"::',', "'-~;" ",>, ,
there was how,,;w,r ,,~ "'vce....Hon .".,. .<0-:' ~:ti!'t'!ifiXjl , .. ;; .r.~; <'
, , ........ , ..... ..- 1''' vised ::;~ s - ;, ~ ."'-:?: .'~,~~ ~~~han~~:'ta~n:erespe-rig~~, ~NDON,:;¥iT.~~3{~)~Th~,.:;<~~:~:~o" ':":-""-"-<'1~~;f
to unde.rground tesiS:. - ColoJiial ·OffiCe·~J8sl'·i4i.ht an--.pABK-,CJ1tEMA:'; ,~"~ "',' - "-
, - The 3'7-nation . resolution was nouilced re~d'aiiiriise~nts for- . 'At:~~ '-'/' iiiet '9-~ ,_. _~ .'
.p;iSSed with eiiht'votes for and Kewa's.<::' lstfdrsetileDieiit pr~ paif,:oflli?Russian'•.filiD: , '.
25 abstentions. The u.s,-Bri_·tish, ramm~ :whiCh .W1ll.Jmab~~ Euro- KJ.JJi'Z~~th ti-anslalioll:-; Hi:7~g i~'5./ _· ...<'···t·-~<··the-Cen .·..'.rr."~~" " ",'-
.resolution was ~d Wlth.:W -,' ,pean·;j.armer5 ... ~l_<OD. - : ~18Il; ,"'-:'~ ~.- .,:....::•.~.
votes for, 12 against (the'Soviet ' r. tral Laii~'BOard.: Btit'~t}ie-<powers"'KABUJ;£INEMA: .:i ,,'- _~":. .~.
Block}~d 42 abstentions. of the'-:soara are' tO~}:ie. re~uced ,',' , "At-("and 6-3Oo.p.Di RUssiaJi::-filiIl
The representatives of the Big The}ot'fietal state~~~~d ce!l- .BORDER., MYS~I;ES-' -"Wit!!
P.owers -abstained from voting· tral' and 're~onaL,autliorit1es m traDSlatioll· m,Persi8Jj,;· .' ~:" ;;;,,,' ~ I
, upon -the' 37~nation resolution, Kenya"'are t6-hav.e~;the·fuial re~ BEJiZlDffuN'EMA-:, " :~~:~'/t"
. 'bli .~ I "" ·deCi~f'" .. who qua- ell" 4'':....;..··'''-91\ . . 'P....1iiIli.-~The' ~CUl representatIve des- ,-', ~'....,. .... ' POD.Sl Jt. o.r- . _, ' : At __,iI¥U~ Po;In. ""'"'6 .~"",' ,
cribed his .Government's stand -as' _ - . '. ~ ". _ >- _ • '.' .-, ~ , ,,' _ i lifieS under:!~~tlemJ!~t ~emes .'tEt£D"~.~N;~ . '.~..: .1 "
f01lows: ,. _. The DepuU: 'MinJstet' of Ed , oPt Dr.' MOh8mmNl:~. and' ~ovf.the3[ are ,~~d"out. -' ZAIN~~; ,> ,~e.;.;'i -. <,.
. "The UN'~Uld eJqiress)ts deep Ana" . held a recejtiOn. last.tilIbttJ:t~~ 1WDIStl'Y of·Edu·, . The.:,.new '_ap'~~eI!-ts were, c~t:i·and,6::00~~gJ]~;fil#1
anxiety regar~ the coIltinua- ' ~Oi.s Club in lionouri of Dr.-- Gran, the ~~.,~; . tIle~.oOu~me ~ ~~o.ns h~ 1'IIk ~~EJi. , ~'-,: _= 5i ;: ~.
ti1>n of nuclear tests.:· ' _ -deD.t ,Representative of the UN~ ,in.is8lon bi.-~ , ' >~ recentlY. m ;-Nan'obl be~ Dame . 1I.:.l;;;;wg~ ,·.,lD ;
"-The uN spould stro1igly con- : The l~"on was attended: by ~~e'Go~e~~c1.Js;'" CotQ.Dlonwealth and'~olamal om· . .v" .: .~~~ -:-. ~'., l-
aeron policies supponmg the cOn- 'tile cUltural attaches in Kabul aild'1JNESCO expeft:&- From" ce Secretary, Mr.p~ San~, ". - 'B"~#: ~'" - -'
tinuation of nuclear 'tests. ,_ .' lett to right bi the pictUre are:-Mr.M~A{-M.ayel, Pmddemof ~d ·Ministers of the>~~nya Coati- ", '. ," fiCl~":'.:- " : >
, "-The UN -should declare that . D.M_ft·.... 'Uueatio" 1\11'5. Granttjam, 'Dt..-,Aiaas and Mrr' . ~on Government,~" , 'c ' • '"'" -
no country must have the right ' G~~ ... "J - I • _ ,:-~". _ : KABt1t1~''-&'i<~~t m-4'
> • L t' --;:1 b cilinOn'd' trees 'm'"~o~~:~to"eff~~ tml::'~~~~inand from ',. S-.-. :.'A :'d . 'Sla:arp' . Rise· 'In Kauu".' ::'.0 . ,char~ j)f)~e'~~~~~,~~w
all nuclear powers to ban.all theirMore:.. OYlet 1U._~. , . '. ' '.~. . in blossom'i~,·to,,-the.Ja.VQ~-
tests 'and glve,.an assurance that' - ' -' -' ftpr.nrt-un,-tl-es.Expecteu-'hable ' ~~atber_~\>J.§jliSJ!~~'CJ.
-they would, un.iier no conditioll, Promised To' v r"~ , . - '. as come>a·monUl',~ .... ,:4Ii1>- .i
renew them. . , ~BUL;'i1cir, 3.~A 's~a;p increase in ,t~e nl.unber ?f KabUl .-~arett,tc(previOuso'f!~:':~_,··~. :.,
_"-The UN must declare that a- I d:i - job op,-ortunities is ex~cted by the Mmlstry, of M~.nes and, _. ' ~. '~'J :' _, :_:~'
:.1:::l:u.ax:.ti~ts~:t ~:::= ,n ~l" '<' Iild~tfles Natto~~'EmI1!oY:1I1e~t,Service, according to a report FAIiABAD, Mar:, ~3~.lyid.i}'·
-diateIy be. ,biIniled. ' " ' :,,10SCOW, Mar. 3, (AP).-Mr. recelv~:fr.?m tlie. office, ' , . shocks of-earthquake were felf'iii' ~
"-The tJN should force nuclear R K. Nehru, Secretary-'General of <At-~he end .of Qalw.'l> ~e Em- , . F· h C t hthis,Pr,oVinCial-caPital Of l~::P~rs not -to follow, a . pQlicy -India's 'Foreign ~is~rl' said ployment"'S~ce h~d In ~ts ~esWorld S IS a c kb~an·rast, riig1jt. No ~oss Of-llf«: ~w~ . mtroduces :nuclear - Wea- last 'm~ht the SOV1et: {Jmon had 133 :ulifilled Job ~penmgs and~~ or property has:been.reportecL "po~ to ~puclear Powers" " ~reed ~w more economic. aid for the eng. Of ~a~an and thh ~ a - May Be Doubled"-The UN must force nuclear, his- country. vent ofj warm, sltnngo w~at :er, an
Powers to discuss and solve"dur- Mr~ N~hl U told 11 press confer- 'increasing number of Job open-
ing these very .debates; tectutical ence, that agreement had been mgs isJex~e.cted. " In 30 Years _~e~clally practical· inter- reached .for ~oviet assistance on TherE( was a 40'7& a~clme from dIe sChool for boys in Samarigan
nationatmvestigation and control ~OUl of 17'projeds in India's third tl-.e pr~vious month in the num- ROME Mar. 3, (AP).-The Food district has been completecf~The"'
arra,ngements on the basis of :the Fjve-:Year Elan,and that talks are 'ber .of IKabul workers that ~he and AgricultUre Organization's "sclioo1' whiCh will'have Ii com-
joint memorandUm of Ajlril ):6, under vlay on the remaining IJ Na:tion*l Employmen~ Serv:ce expert on fish believes that the .pOuild·of two acres is bei!i'g;con- ..
_1962. ..' " - Mr. ~ehr.u also -Said, the Soviets was able to.,place on Jobs',dunng world's catch may be iioubled stfucte.d-with the cO-Ojle:t:~~at:~ l'-The:, UN must. for~ the nu- agreed 'to help IndIa in ,her fourth Dalwa·t .ThiS.was due. mamly to within the next 20 to 30 Y~a:-?'. ,~l.jn~"bitan~ .. Th~.,G9~."
I clear, Powers to decla:fe the use Five-Year Plan, which is now be- the res!;ncted hours that the office He foresees great PQSSlbilities ~: ~~~~. J~1§.P~~~~~!~:~vti~:
of nuclear weapons as a cririle ing drafted. : t. ,operated during Ramadan and in transplanting species from one at' the i::onstfucpon site;::-y~rdaY:­
ag¥JlSt humanity and that s~ch.~ Mr" Nehru IS .ending' a seven- due,' to! employ~r~, rel.u¢mce .to hemisphere to another, 'in' using and discussed. with the ~Pl~-:.'
~eaP9D Sho~d under no -condi~ ~ountry :tour Iwhich took him begm pew proJec,ts an~ ,to- hire light or sound to, attract fish, and cOl1.CCi!~ed matters· ~lated~r. to
t10n be used. '. ~".' ,through' East~rn Europe and' the new w,orkers durmg t.his month in fencing them mto "pastures of speeding up the operatIons. . .
"-The UN shoUld force the nu- Middle' East.' , ' , • of fasting, The humber of new the sea" by electric impulSes or " '~.
clear Powers to jovnediately' en-· He ViSltld Moscow at the start workerb applying for employn;lent screens of air bubbles. : UGlmAN::lli1ai.· 3.-'Mr. Sfdiki;'t~r into negoti~tion.and tala!. ado' and the eild.of th,e,tour 'and saw remainb:i suror,isingly high; : de- Some progress toward sucli ae- the Governo~ of. Kataghan. pro-~.
ditlonal.measur,es.towaro under- the' Pr~mier,_ Mr 'KhrushChev, c~lless than .1% from the complishnients alreliOY_Mve.been vince, held a reception' in honour::;
taking general, and. Cl}mpiete diS-' both times. He leav~ ,for New previous month: . made, said Di. D. B, Finn, Direc-..of the outgoing proYincia1 Diiec-1'
armament and the cfestrilction of Dellij- t<>day. ._ Durb)g the' month of. Dalw:a, tor of FAQ's-:Fisheries Division. tor of Education, .Mi-. Mehrabud:->_
Duclear weapons..'· . '- / "hen the office was 'less Busy' "1 think," he says,. "that the! din, The functiOn ~ was attended ~
SCIENCE FACULTY', British ,Application To' than usual wit? placement ~ks, t~me may'c!Jme whe~ {:ertaln spe:,' bJGoJ:ernmet;tt officials and~ea~'"
(Contd. fiom page 2) .,'. • a ne~t system o~ occupatIo~ Cles of manne fisli~ Qe atftact- of.the:mdustrial concern and'~~~ 'r€ason --that the FacUlty-haS - aI-: E.~.M., _ Membe~p. classlfi~!itlon w!1S ~alled. It 15 e.d by ~me means-for exam~e and women teachers. In :.If..,b.~et..
ways tried to equip -and organize ·Bonn Leaders'. Views the la~e~t Intern~tiona1 Labour light or sound-and be fenced mstatement ,th~ Governor refenell -
its-. laboratOries' The FaCUlty of 'BONN,.- ~. ~'3, . (AP).-The Organifati,?n~ that is avill- b! electric impulSes or screens ofto < the excellen~ .serv.ic;;s of. th~. ,:'
Sc-ien~ !?'OW has the foll0w¥1g Cl1ancellor, Dr. Konrad Adenauer, able. ayd Its US.~.15 e~ed, to au bubble~. and pumped from the ~lIe~tor and w£s!1ed. hi,Di.~uccess' .:
labOratones-: . was ,reported yesterday to. have pernut I the Natu:mal Emplo~ent se~. . . : ,m h15 futw:e asslgnJD.ents. '
The laboratories for 'physics, saJ.d that Britain was not interest- Sen:lci to prOVIde an lIDproved •Actu~~ thIS IS already bemg
chemistry, biology, and geology. ed ih,joinmg the. Common MarKet servlcerto. both the employers and d?ne experlIDentally by the So- '. .
Each one ~f these fOUI iaborato- until after a General Election in worker~ of Kab~. Vl~ts. ,Fresh_ VIolence, .
nes contaiIl special sections' ior the spring., ' Job oPPQrtunities Should con- clThe ~rmans are do~ ~n-. , : ,
example'the laboratory for chem- '. tinue t9 increase duriilg the com"' si erabl:e ~ork with ~ectric 1l!l~F d' T~
. 1stry has the follOWing divisio.ns: Dr, Ad~pauei reportedly made ing. 60 idays ~d ~e dem'and for pulses. This works qwte well ~ eare HI
Laboratory 1>f General Ch~ the 'statement in an, 'll.D.grY. ex- worker~ remam high,. The de- fresl1 water, ~ut much .more will, . •
'try, Laboratory of Organic Chem-.change 'of letters' wi£ll the- Econo- ~and ts . expec~ed to be .the have ~o be discovered before ~; South KasaI __
istry, Laboratory .of ino~anic mi~ M1n1ster" Professor Ludwig :highest) .for .skillea mechamcal te~que can be" made econoIDl-, ' :. .
Chemistry, and Laboratory of Erhard, after .the latter's return worlterf> ~YP1sts ~d, other office cal m ~ea water. . ' BAKWANGA, Mar. 3, (AP).-~
AmilytiCal ChewistrY.' '. . 'from talking to CpIJUI!On Market worker;;. con~ctl~ .,craftsmen Dr,.~~ r~cent ~Vlet sue- Troops of tne 'Congolese,- Central '
> It must be stated that the La~ officials'at Brussels laSt Tuesday. and young, mexpenenced work- cess m .tr~plantmg p~ salmon Gf>vernment have beaten down a~<
ratory of Analytical' -chepllstry ?Eofessor Erh~d was reported ers, bof~ male -an4,~~ale :v.:ho from Slbenan wate!S tc> the .&1- secesSionist revolt by the Mpuiti
serves Dot only, th~ Faculty ~ut to 'have '~enied.'~-e Chance~o~'s have ~~ a basIC ~ or nme tic sea may result m an entirely tri~ 'of South· Kasai; but-a'~~h
< alsO other m~tltutlOns; fQr In- statemE;Ilt,' and salg' th~t Bntam years qrlucatlOn. . newt field for fishery de~lop" upsurge of violence y~rday'.re-
stance, materials sent.In by indus- continued to be prepared to ac-·' ,1 '. < m~, th 'b'lit' f t mairied 'a threat in thiS di~ond-"
trial organizations tor. .analysis -.cept an 4lteriin solution, enabling - 1 . I • e POSSI 1 Ie~, 0 r~ rich proVince. . ' .
regardmg their centents ana C(K)peration With the . Common V I' I . E' ,. p~tmg fish, he.says. ". The- twi:J.;month-old rebeUioji left'
purity etc. :are dealt with in this Mar~et until ful.l: meD:}bership was' ,0 cono." rup Ion tlie~:rh::nt~~:~~:~ ~~ ~ .its )'lake 'a .Stpng 'of.-bu:ned ~.
. la?oratory. Tlie Laboratory "of posSibl~. Prolesspr< Erhard o~er- I " '. red from the southern hemisphere Vl~ageS;. roadSide ~aves,=,'~d-B~ology, t;>D the .o~er hand, .~'ed-,~~0us, s~3:tements by leading ! On. Bah by the belt of ~temperature rwne~ ~r.o~;, =~ _, "C'" '
has c~ specialized sections, Bntist<~tlclans as proof:" ,', '. . " ,waters at the EquatOr. SOme of Ari, ~ated,1QO~~~
such as, those f<1r._ zooI9GY' and .f7:0fessor ~~ar~" who 15 alsO Prebantionary steps these' might be tr~lanted by men, .~om.~ an~ children, ~till,.
botany. In· these two laborato- Vl~hanceUor,.- IS known to I. • ' man with the robable result of Cl!'e hi~ m the buSh,'too::~-- .~es, 60 students >Can ~rk at .o!1e 'favoUr British memberShip in tpe ~ Ep!de~·~ increased prod~Ction......"., ' te~e4 t<? !,eturn to ~eii,-~~~ ~
time. The:La1?oratory for Phwcs Market >.-' J'AKARTA; :Mat. 3" ql,euter).- . More- man 60,000 are- "'be~ fe9.
has four sectioriS, namely those - Antl:.cbblera arid -Other vaccines by Catno1ic and-Protes~t ~li~t_.~
for.electronics, and ,magn.etics; for have ~n' ordered for: ~~e ~ . Worid Wool . org8;r}iZati~ns, , ::-, ":~:~J. ~
optICS; for ~amcs 11Dd mole- UAR AIilba.ssador Arrives 100,000 jpe.ople on Bali after last- - ~ NO,pfficlal count. h~ b.Eiej:n!1~,d!,:,
culiir physies and ano~ seCtion', ._ .' montll's eruption 1>(' GunJ,mg Pod. . of '1Jloae Gwho .di,i!CKln<.thelf6Sij~ ..
The Laboratory for ~logy, has. In 'Baghdail Ag:4ng [volcano. ,.", ,II uctlon .' of'wna were"'sraugh~CfjPj~ ,
-two sections-that '- or . P.alaebn~ BEIRUT, ~Mar-. 3, < • (AP).-The The'Iiidonesian Health Minis- . 'sal raids by CQnko\ese'soJateri" :-:,
tology, eodtaining =-'animal and, UAR Ambassador to' Iraq, Mr. tel', M~jor-Gf!neril1 Samokj who (COlltd. from page 3) Mr. Eric Pa;ckbam~Bli~:~
plant f9sS.ils. and of minerology, A,mim el ~ HuweieJ.i :arrived in returnEi,d hE;1'~"~ from-' the island'lacto~ ~d resulted.·in recl?!,d, of 'l{~~§yjlj. _~~!:'JD
which contains speci:rnens of B!lihda~~ ,.ye:ste.rday, Baghdad laSt wEfek. .satdJhe v~l~ had lanib~s m,~ reglOns,.whiclJ,Kas8.ii es~~?-~'~.~
minerals; rockS and ctystals p~ Radio 'saId. __ ', , been ~rupting f~r,-so.me tiDle. may gIve a slgllmcant stiin~us.'Or ,four ,bj:J,Jidfe4!:!.: 1u"Iieri~.~
cured at ilie tiiDe of ~ttihg up Earlier Mr. el Hu~eidi said at Earlier repo,rts .said at Ieas~ 10 to the clip during. 'the' _,coming siona'Ji~-;.->..pm":tbtt~~~~tQll~~:..
thiS section_ and collected sub-. ~o ~rl. that ,he waS c~- people lwere,lf:tl!ed and:.thOusandS ~ason, .thus partly countel'Qa1aii~,~jilh,S';3.~;;';:0 _, .~~.: :_'::n~ '.!'<§
seql1ently.by. students ,on, ¢uca- mg a message ,frC?~ ~ldent made 1j:~meI~'~r ~olte.n lava mg the.effect.of the ~o~t,,~kin.C'~a~.,<·'::J!l,o.ery-!t"',~~ fi~~
tional .tours, Additions ·to.:these Nasser'to the" Iraql, PresIdent, descended on the iSlarid's Villages. wool productIon,·y;hi~,lS ~~~·bb'FaIt~~.wam01'!l tbi6~.:f'
collectimis are Qeing;. conStantly Field MarshaLAbdel -SaIam Aret '0.. But !the_.oip:cial.. Antara neWs eel to amount _to Some 211 nillIion'Uie.;bqsfu.' SQUie 300 '.rebel~~
aQd .:methodica.ll:Y made. . ~ nature of the' _messag.e was ~en~1 sait,lno loiSs,.Of.life'or pro- llQunds, ~~ .ba~s..·'.t~!!t.d0. ~ers'-luive ~ taken -~.(~\~8?'~:

















Republic of the Pliilippjnes:
The tour was sponsored by
the United States Agency foi~.
. International DevelopIDe!l, ~~. -'
(OSAIOl in Af~nistali. Mr::-"""+.
Mohanuned Fateb MontaZir,
curriculum _specfeJist ttf the.









On 3f·Mette Band for SOuth
Easf..,AS~Ji; and Indone3la"
Ur'dQo~e~ .
6~O: p.m.AS.T. on 63 Metre .
B8I!ii-::in. the Soort"Wave, _
Thirtf'.Eilr:1ish~e:
~7.:oo p.m. AST=l4.00 GMT .
on =ti3 Metre Band :;
News 7-30-147; 'Music 7..zT-7-40:





,JQ,,30.U.:oG p.m. A.S.T. on 31 A grOUPedof 14 AfWednghanesdaeduC&trtors •
Metre. -Band. . return on y om
Germa PrelJ:lmme:









j :t _ ./:': ~J
:': r IJri'portant
.fli~fi~"~s
• ..!- r .... rt-~ • ~-; :, c F f-:.'-
D£Pz\RTURES:'
• Kabul:"Kandahar:
Dep. 1..00; Arr, 2--50.
Kabul-Mazar: .
, J)etl. s.:3o; Arr. 10-40.
ARRIVALS:
~Mazcir";;""Kab1.il:
PeR. U-40; Arr. 1-00.
13eirut~Kabul:
Dep. 12-30 a.m.; Arr.
~- r. • ToM.&.
ltabul-Beirut: _
Dep. n~. '
t:.'l:.of - • ..







~ - .. "': _ _ ....-. ~- _ -7., cr:'f~~,- -
- J - ~-' ~ ...... "'!.-- -. c"":.e--:i~"h"'"
Or~ .~f_~~; 1th~~ ,$essio~,_~ "'Hf~~~!J~?;5.~
~~.~.-..0::.. ,~ c - .'. = U'DlII' .- '<....... r . '- ~ ~o.T - ::';"m!'"~ - ~ - ~ _co' • ,.. tl. ~""r'::-"
BAKHT' ~ ,re "_ GEN~-CY' Y . '- ;." ~, . 'c'" 't . ,~ .,. ~~ .'" '\. ...... -~; '*...~r'..z_'!" ~..'"-
",;101, - " ""'- • - - ,,_ ~1" -~,3 _~..--__ .~ ...
_ :JAIIOr.~"'I; = . .. ,.., '\ ...."'.. .. _' . - _ .;; ~ A ~~~~. ~:<-~_ ...
~9l':u:~~akF ',vgeli . ~~.J.? '.' AJ;,' ..;<~. ·:~~.§~l
" . S.-Khalil ' J • ~ " • ~~;~'i~ ~.;".;; .A11is",:·Iflli~tl.b~- - .... _ ~1eSLerUC\,J' _ ~_ \ ~ ~.
AcldreIIS:-. ~ . Eor year;;' now the problem' of n1stan -;osupPor.teii <: the lTi.glit of, 1. The immediate freedom' of editori~l _ e!ltitl~'~, 'P~UJUese
Jqy Sheer-3, ~racial diScrimi.n:ation in 'South freedom of e~Ssion·ane.,aspna- " .British Guiana and its par- possessions'., ·Wliile ~'Uie' 'Ffl~ra-
Kabul, Afghanistan', ' Afri~ h8s been discussed at the::-tioDs onhe·~ple.';:ofroman::who > ._ .- ticipa;ion in the debate on tion-, of :Rho~e~.a l!Jl«!~y~~nd,
"Telegraphic'Addr.ess:-. " General A:sSembly._ D.urjng the had.-been brought under the rUle - this issue. said the editonal,.. was '~P!~
"Tin;leS. Kabul". ,,17th sessIon'meJribers' of . t~e -of. the ~SultaJ;1 of::~at accora- 2. The decisipn of the i~ues -?n disint~grating.in acco~~.,!~~.wi~h
T.elepbones:-. '. - United Nations _·w.ere . forced, to lng to ~he policy:of 'coloriUilism. :the basis of lIlhe right ~ -the 'WIshes ~of .the,pr~qm ~Opu-
; < 2U94:TExtns:.:03. . '>~. take~rnef,~$ures.-iil~~Th~.~ ~resen~~~_ sta~ed . .se!f~eterm~Vo? .!D., a£- latiop, the pep,Pl;e '?t~"1?~b~, t09
',' 22851 [~5 and 6. - t gard ~in1y~~ the Republic that '.~e.fpe~~b;.,oft.~s~Q?ld '. 'cor~nce V:Itlrih~ ~she~.o! had o~enlY' COlI!e...put'.:. ~!:O~~S"-' 'riM .,tes· J ' of,.S,puth Africa,_xgIloi"ed all ,,pre-~ave :o1le ~anre <~o 'qe~mune 'the' people of-Bntish GUla- theIr mde~nde~.ce ~m:":~talru
. AFGHANlSTANJ YIOUS 'cieciStoI)S :of. the, General their "future on :the_basiS 'of 'the ",'."na. ~~ -:.; , , .; But the Sltuabo.D' ~'dli~"?oytu,.
Yearly , - ... .1Us. 250 ~mbly ~ .an~ '. int~nsified . its right # ~HEJi£eii»)jn~tiol].. _' Jrh~iAf~-"r~presentativ.e.jalSo'guese colonieS"-.t -~as "'~\,;.ffif-
i:Ialf-Yearly '0" Af:s;.:'150 poJiCY of disctlmmation 'alilBlnst 'Th,el;>order :~tO?lero:.oI Vene- explji~.Q..';.t~at % the .l!!th cen- ferent. ,T~e .!=opstapt flow of-news
Quarter1y . ':" Ais. ao> tlie "black residents of that -coun- zue!a' and Btltish· GUIana a sec-·tu~""~loD1~'PD'Wers l;lot otilY about the s,ttUggJes .o.tjJ1e~Jing<r
FOREIGN' - try and even more So bec-ause the tIon. oft~.eneiu~la,~? territory. has fm~Jd~tliefr"ibtentions on smal- Ian ,pe-ople .""" for-. theil'>o.'i:,,;free(!om
Yearly $'15 Government.of South Africa had been illegilly !'J1riexed'~>Britis~·ler,countries by the use of tnili- shpwed that the ,J~,ort~estl.
. Half'Yearly $ 8 :passed'a new law recently which Guiana,! Venez~la, th'erefore, re-cary force, blIt also through-forc- fOrces.in Angola wer.e-.not wnh-
'Quarterly • ... $ 5 fUrther: antagonized the countnes ferred the case tY·the.United,Na- ed treaties aI\d decisiO!1s which holding the use ofJtlrCe. agai~t
. Spbscription " from. abroad of- Black Africa.. In the SpecIal tlons. 'j '. J •• , ~ _ '" ~ ..: • they termed legal. the defen~less nationliliSts. De-
will be aceepted by cheques of Political Committee a resolution' The.Sj)ecial PoliticarConpnittee < At the end of the debate~ -of velopments durin~ t~, -l)ast, few
local currency at the official. was presented by Afghanistan -studied} the ,presen'tatiOJl;:,of:the the Special Political. CO!JlntIttee years in the Mncan, 'coIitinenl
dollar exchange rate. .' an~ a group of member countrie5 c~e-. bYf the VeD:ezu,:lan.Foreign 'on thi~ issue, the Chamnan of the had- prq~~d ?e~,on~"lUlY: doubt\
Printed at GOVERNMENT wliich asked for a form of e~no- MlDlStei' ~d.·Ctie Br!tish: .re,PFe.- CommIttee stated that he ,had that the-eoloD1~.'ll~.~e
'&1_G~ HOUSE.- - DUC and politiCal s~ction.- of sentati~.. ''l'Ji~''-'\.Tenezue1an~ ·...For- been asked by the :rep!e~entatIvesentfre period.?f ,therr d(ll1?,~tion
-- UL T'I"l.,jES -"the UN-member countnes~t el@. mlmster sal~:othat.the 1899 of Venezuela and BntaIn to BIT- fryer the Afnc,an ~quntties' ~d
Uft . • . South Africa. The resolution was ,decisIOn. based on"the 1797 treaty, nounce to the Comritittee that done nothing excePt SaIeguard-
~-:-. • %. - pa$,Sed by a majority of 60: votes. has 'no~ recognized. _ Ven~uel~ whereas the Governments of 'mg and securing their' ,own 'in-MnCB 4,~ Thirteen.countries of Latin Arne- rights even to. those seetions' 'Of GUiana, Britain and Venezuela terests. Otherwise the - ::living
pca which were allies of the Venezuelan territory not even ~ were holding direct talks on the conditions in the former Atric;an
" GENEVA TALKs. West, abstain¢(l and· 16 COun~les cl:lpied lbY the British.. for ~ bOri;er issue through p~litical colonies would qave been_ much
, . . .of Western "Euro~ and Ainenca years. t ::. 'chaIlIlels, they, therefore, did not better, than what they wer~ to-
. DEADLOCK, {lIld the white skinned members ' It bali . wrongly k1ined the wish 'to purSue the disCUSSIO~ of !;lay. • ':. .
. - '.' --.. - . of the commonwealth :voted, bounaafy. Also, on the basis of the issue- ~t the T.JN for the tIme, .The e.ditorial then r.efe.rred to
The 17-l!atlon Geneva: ~IS- against. the:resolution. '.a 1949 memorandum Preparep by being. The- case w~ thus shelv- the decision adoptep by the
armament £oirf~rence,. whIch Once' again Jthe Afghan repra- VenezueIan legal adviser on the 'ed without any decision being United Nations Special Co~ttee
resumed. ·its sessions. three sentative, in a stateqlent, explain- border ~uestion·~dpublished six reached on it by the General AS- on ColonialiSriI that v priority
weeks ago and in which - the ed the legal and' huniari aspects .months: after, his Cleath-' it. has sembly., should be giVen tfr diScllssipg the
ISSue of si~ng a nuclear t~st of .the problem -and condemned beell dpljilqed:that. the'5aid de- The" Palestiile Refugees 'Problem situatidn in the 'Portugue~ 'PQS'-
ban treaty haS ·beCome domi- the_apartheid poUey of the GOv- cision was reached- by a political Three 'proposals were brought sessions of Angola, Mozambique,
nent 1S now f~ing ~ deadlock. ernment of South' Africa. _ understb.ding - reached by the before' the Special Cemnuttee on etc. This decision, concruded~ the
Th 'talks regarding a test ban ...., w!iges 1 Who were .ci~n"s· of the issue of the Palestme re- editorial, was one that had::been
e h< The Pnlblem of Oiwui Russia '('I'Zcitist), Britain and the fugees: _. -: biken ~ter careful studies:.bet-
treaty ar~ ·st~ed ~ver. t e. The problem of Onian :was UnitediStates and liad .Dot taken ,The first, by the Brazaville--cailse if the aspirations"1l'y the .
number of on-s~te mspections'. brought. befm:e the Geo-eral ~ ~to { consideration.. .the ~roup of countries•.aimed at solv- people living in these ar,e~':-Yl~re
The SovIet Umon w.hic~ has -sembly by Iraq, J'ordah. Lebanon. nghts of Venezuela. The UnIted 109 the Palestme :problem not ,,-espected then the situatf,on
now agreed to the ,principle of'Libya, Morocto, Saudi Arabia, States 9f the time wanted Quee,n through mutU8:l understanding would worsen to the.point'that
such inspections, h.~ said,:th;it Sti~.Syiia"T~sia. the U~. Y~ctorill'S Bri~ ~ be co~tent between the·At~'b. -co~tries and ~ot onlY peace in tl\~ Africati.::con-
.:It will not.flgree to a1l~w.more ana.yemen. 'With the co-opera~ ~~ ~at te~rntory sb~ ,h~d·,OC'- the Jews. ~ !hIS. ImplIed ~ form tirient but alSo m the > ~or1d
than two or three such inspec-' iion of the ~ab.BJoCGuinea, In~ copIed lID Guuma and .venezuela Of- ,recognI~on of Israel, It was might be endangered - - "
'tlO a ear on its- territory. ~onesia and Yugoslavia a resolu- ~~ t~ lstop.~aniijDg ~t::i ~res- forthwith reJected by the Arabs. The dally Isla4' in its- eQi!,Orial
ThnsU ~ St te - d' Britain tion ~as P!~sente~.~o· th~ -special SIO~ lIIJ:O Latin Amenca: ~n the Th~ second, pr~ted by· A!-- w~l~omed the st~p ta.ke~ !lY. ,tne -e m -. a san. ' <:omnnttee. The resolutIOn con- basIS of the Monroe Doctrme. The ghamstan, Indonesla( MaurItarna Mmistry of Agnculture. tb. cele-
on the ot?e!' hand, while agree- tafned tbe :following iterris: Americian arid RusSian judges also and Pakistan, aimed at the ap- brate the campaign agaiilst hun-'
ing to byJ.ng dowrr1 the number. 1. .'l'he immeUiate independence reachea a political agreement re- pointIhent of a UN trusty by t~e.geJ:. .> _
of on-site inspections '~o seven, of Oman is.necessary for garding other territories' in the Secre~ary-General for the prcr Radio c.
have- said that ·they 'are' not . -: the securi~y of the region's borderiareas of Venezuela. perty of the Palestine Arabs in- Radio Kabul In its commentary
ready to make anofuer -conces- ' . pe.ace.," > -. I'J?e ~enezuelaD: For~ign Mi- side· Israel. Last year an B1l!en:d- yesterday said: . - +
SlOn as fal' as the number of 2. ,The cozgiimation of the right ~lSter: ~o explained that ever ment ~as presente'd by AfghanIS-. Mter a stay of two weeks. in
I • tions-are concerned The -of -seIf~etermlliat!on and SInce l~ The GOvernment of tan whIch Israel anQ. her suppor- RhodeSIa Mr. Butler, ,Britain'sh~ f th':S . t d' Atn mdepepdence for the pee- :Venezuela- was in contadt with ters claimed to mean interlerence Deputy Minister, returned to
ea s 0 e OVle <q!- en- _ . ple of Qrrian.. ' , the British Government on this in the internal affairs -of a COWl- London. Mr. -Butler's mp was.
,Ca1]. d~egatlOns.hav~ b~th left "3, Th.e demand tor 'the evaeua- matter Iand ho~ for a de~ision try. The current pro,POsal too, meant to .study the. PQSSipilities
for theIl" countrIes With no "SIgn bon of foreIgn forces from to be I;eaehea pnor to -GUIana's met 1I'1lth the disapproval of the of -preventIng the fallIng to-.,Pieces
of theIr unmedlate. return to oman., .- gaining hidej)ende > TIl B' supporters of Israel. The Arabs of the unstable Federation of
the negotiating tabie. . ~ _ ~ tish representati~~'te. ~ t~l- even~ually agreed to take it back Rhodesia and Nyasaland At last
It is wllortunate, that s~ch a .A .The solution of the problem.1899, dMioIl legal and~ejecte~ proy-Ided the pl'oposal o{ the Bra- ~. Butler arrived ~t the conc;lu-
SltuatlO~ sl).ould have ~velop- thr0U?h mutual un~r- political agreements in the mat- zaVllle group .was alSo Withdrawn. SlOn that ,the bre~Ing of the-l{).
ed --concernmg an. issue which stan~g and on the basis ter. ' { The Co~nuttee finall! confirm- yea~-old· Federation was.' un-
15- considered to be a life and- of the-~,~harter:. . The t;epresentative of Afghani ed the thi~d proposal, pre~nted aV.01dable. ~The Nyasa.I~d I?~. of
-d " ,~ reSCtlutIO!l was passed m tan took' an it' th ~ by the Umted States aImIng at thIS artIfiCIal federation, ,wllicheat~ lSSU: by)ul peoples ~f ~e the <;ommittee by a majority of ter ~ause i:nw~e~ ~ dee .mat- the imPJ,emeI\tation of p~viOU5 was the handIwork. of Sir ROy
world. . ' . -voteS. It'.~~. however; . turned and beCause it was Q~d ~;~~:.UN resolutions and the Jenewal W~lens~. the white ,statesman of
One has to a~r-ee that the dli- down at the General Assembly aggression of V' t' ED I . of the work of UNWRA for an- thIS European Central. African
ferences between. ~~e_:East, and que to !he i!illuence of Bri~ int,o V~ezuelaJ.i-~::nry_aJ ~~.ott!er three years. ,The Afgha,n colony. is pow goyerned by indi- _
the. West have been. n¥rowed,over, .some mem~r' countrIes. implementation of. aIi;.i1le· il..~.repx:seIl~tiv~ a~ ::.,f()llC?w~«! ,s~t geno.us ~C!pl~. , ''..'' " ~, 'do~ considerably -since- fpe Thus the matter y;as Sbelveli cisioh~He streSsed tlie_fo1wiVfi~f~~~!lbS;,~d,,~~t~dfor.~:. :Th~ .~~p!e :f!~ o.':N~asaIand
talks on, test ban treaty began The representative ~f Afgha- poilitsl _'. _ ',,' -~ ---, :- t,--., ;~'\;': r~lutIon.:-." >, ~ :. ,;'J;~mi~~~~>natiO~~lea~rre-
four years ago - - LI· n 't .. '. .'-LA:;:" .' ,-... '. ' '-"~'- .--.-..,,-:- < ~~& be. ~lb:illecl) ,~~'~m' the B~"iQvern-
, It lS o~r'hoPe ~nat.. in spite, ' .~q _s > e.n ,-.-Mlla.'nsl '--'TI~/I':," jJ- '~ ~:~ifn ?i:~~~Br~~~~d~
of the differences, whIch TIght ' . ~( -:'. -' '. ' ; t' -~~ '.=' ,- "'~ . ~,;fI.-., ~ ment -grarited 'Uiis req'u1!St-i>t. ;:e
·nowse.emstohaveb.o&:geddown ,'. -; , . :,' E' ~7~'~,,~?,~,~ . - ---~': ~}~':::l::;: ~o~¥D,Rh.odasian;~Parli&ent.
the Ger;teva .talks, the ~onfer- '. '~ , _ ur rn -.?3'f::~ .. o.ce' . . ~ ~~ ,~~e.~ti~es ,~.ma-
ence WIll not collapse, The -. - ~.;;~- '.~ ;-",,?--: ~~.'.. ' Jontr...:alSO.gave: Its t':to
n,egotJatmg Pewep; shoU1q_ 'NEW';YORK, Mar. 4; ~DPA)·-~f ~~~ ~i~d~ti~'·. . se~~i~.n ~:ifrom the' ··''f'ej!'J18tion.
lmow that the VIews of the :F!0fessor W.alt~ Hallstem.. Pre-; the··.u~ver.rimeiit.~ .. ;-, . " '. ,'- }n saig. the Europeans re- The ~t~ds.;ad6pted~by~ two
eight - non-ahgned natIOns tak-.~d~t tOf th(EEe -CEurppean ~on ~e"~m'lifa!'giirifSUrioun_~~tecf=~rms f of heg~~nY1 c.9Bli- ~of£:tpe-.fea~tatio¥ij~ con-
iIi rt h r>~. ' '- .ar e ) 'SommlSSlou on d~.bYJ5~ 'dwarrs" C - "Iild"be' n';~3-CY 0 revenge ~d:.thieat. sIC!er~~l~,::effect::on,1lh1f"" y"ot
g pa I? t e \.n::.ue¥a· D15- ~turday ~ out against a 'Eu~ r~a ioy':trii!'~t1 ~~.~_ A:i 1~~!U'~ ,the l!:S~~:4fal- ttiJn¥ng,.of.the JI:M~ii:After.armamen~ ~nferenge, reflect ro})E!an '1hrrd force! outside .of unifs':~ijl' - "; pn ,o~.~~~--tU '1S~m:..~ It was.~~~t.niat-~nt:;.".~o~.~~· the
.. '!yorIo opmlOn. towards..e~dmg the ~esterh.oalliance, -.and aave- tilDe ~~.~\~~je~~i.tk. ter-{"~;~ ~eAAtiatigDS~'On=tra~~,~~* ~f'::t$~'£«5~jjl. 'Mi,;"
all nudear testmg.. If the talks C~~Q a genwne -AtlaritIc.partner_ othei'~g::' <d"~,:wWJ.~l~~~~.es,~ci.~..",i', " '·:~.i:~terl$.ftSOutlffi",~fl:l~~~ Mr..
completely break down it will (fIP between Europe and 'the eqUab.'jf,_;.~>_-.;-~~~~';R"I;;M~",~,l~~~.~Bo~!-<~~~ :tar'ifiS. thE!.~iel~~.:ItQw.:;j~cTe1i~~Others
surely mc-rease the danger of .sA. -' , ' -~ ~ii;~~~' -r-~'YlSlbJe~-~.:'":' hindrances~- -~flUiPs~~,;t~in us
the spread of n.uclear, weapons' ~e said that n~ither the govern: EIiro»eiln~1it\jij;rot1f~fcj·:re:;'~~,fuiYe"t.o~~~e~.'i. ' but4~nq,t~,,·:"':);;::£?'·
to other co}lBtnes. . menorntsth-eO!mtah3·eon~tylx '-EfEf>; ..couiltr~~ m.l'ffi~~4Ren'"~ - :~JjLm~~M~,J'e7i>r,~~~~"'~i~~ded"" hls~il~. ~ R~lC;lPWiJ!-~'~f ut-
. 0 ....e ..P.eOPa:::> ~·U~, - ~ •.~ '~'.~,~ ~-",_""cn '~~"",-~"<'j.. - 'unpo £g'" ·· ...IU:U(il' d >
. The no!Hiligned ·countnes iI! wanted such a '!thfrci"force'; ~tl~ _~""'~.' , ~'C.O> -::.~r:~~'W.t :Pilict;-tllik~Jii,li i: ~~lt-"",-::'';;fJt~~..;-,~ e-
th.,~ are ;'oing their In.• ......, :to>Col~.\h,;:.~"'m·,_mem;~..~~...~o".~- ~:~fi~Dtril
best-to seek-a way: ont .of this yersity Mr. Ha1lstein sai t an'm " :""~' -...;<...."l..5:,,'S (. ,up, 10- dak1-~:W'biCh~r.KPnQgllt~":·'Col~m",6'i/.;.~,~ aliz'
< dead~d ancf:it;is our sincere Atlantic ,community still' a '}-: ,...';<.~:-~:~.... :-..-.. :OIili'~~~~¥mfn~~~ . ',e4f-'~~ •.,.."~~ 'J,.~~!J!,~' panl:
hope that.-the. RoWers concern- lo~< Way' £:'Om i'~alizatiOn, since - - ''''''~"ii'D.''~ ..:~ce .:E~ .Vfe:·~~EJi~'?i}1eg~rninti£itY.:dt~riJ'g:·',; .,~ '. - ." " ~:' (
ed -will -appreciate .this desire--~ woiild ~y?lve'~e ~Urrender- . ~.' ~..,- :-~~~.fQr,;~?!§at~~~,~~Of,~ ~'t.::;tti9~ :' ·'"r;~'e. • ~:.,
f ~~:co;oPe~~~~g'a~l~-:~~~so=~~: a num~r .gmEC·"i~;t~'wi~-~.. ~ritw1'~~~~~~'e:~g'·-.:?isfrtbe~~~W:"'· -t~!Jt.!4te'Li~ ~ .
tion';tO the ,.em.' ..-y,' -n.:.; .' • - .J:. • • - dom d 1._..... ee- , • . :irOW
. . , ".-. " .• - ~-_ ~~'''''''''~ ~!!.:-Qti:1y co.urse - RefeJ1ini',t~ Efu:~;;.... ~~'r~'C "- ,~ ·....,~lDg peace in tlie 1hese co.l~riiaJj!rtS ~f mijoii'lf'"JOf~
'. ' ' . , '[. . '.' _. *""~~. ~ world. _. '~1j~'1_ f.. _ • • (
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